
President Eisenhower conferred with A~torney oeneral 

program for the uepartment of Justice in Nineteen Fift1-s1x. 

Cc. ' ~ program includ~H~ - ._ appointaant 

of Judges, and ihl wilding of new prisons. Its 1101t 

controversial proposal - to outlaw the tape-recording of JLll'J 

deliberations. 

The Attorney General br011ght the text of his progr• 

with him to Fitzsimmons Hospital in Denver. IUld the President 

put his okq on 1t. 

Afterward, -. Brownell aaid _.. there was no talk 

of politics. ~ ~ disc11saion of whether the 

President would run in Nineteen Fifty-Six. The Attorney 

~4 ~A•,!,/ 
General "9ft refused to cOllll8nt~"'i,\poae1b111ty/ /\-.., 

~n.Popropriate tor him to mention the s11bJect whlle the 

President is convalescing. 



DULLES -
Secretary of state Du 11 es 1 e ft Wa .· hi n1rton tonight 

- for Geneva, to confer with Messrs. MacMillen. Pinay, and 

Molotov. 

and t'est. 

Topic No 1. how to ease tenRion between ,East 

At the eirport ·ec. Dulles said that we would 

go at 1eeRt half way end imnlied that RUccens or failure 

Geneva w111 depend on Molot.ov. 

He mentionerl Germany - aR the key problem. Tbet 

Russia will have 8 ~uarentee a~einPt future Ger ■an 

a~,reAeion. And he tbinkA that some kind of solution 

can be worked out. "fortun8tely" be remarked "security 

for the Ru~rianA - 1~ not incon~iRtant with juPtice 

for the GermanF". 

No head of our tate Department ever traveled 

as far, or as fast as John Foster Dulles. 



SAAR -
One of the ~ disputed areas 'f the world - will be 

The borders 01' the Saar, to be 

Chancellor Adenauer has urged the1fo'•'1, to approve 

( tied 
the present set-up - the Saar being "Europeanized", ~ 

~A 
econcatcally to France. That was the caDprcaiseA worked out 

w:rf_ 
8"•■"France.,aM Qellllu,. 

But - Germans in the Saar are a majority - a~• , 
the vote may go agains). JiP.•;._~:l1ftll~IUa&1Mt1-4t~liU:M~t--1.alf-

from both France and Germany - until the vote is over. 



FRANCE 

The French Cabinet want~ parliamentary election~ 

a. early a this Dec mber. Premier ~aure, introducing a 

that 
bill tot-• effect in the NationPl A .Pembly. Elections 

are already scheduled for next June. Premier Faure .ay~ 

he can't wait that lonp, becauRe he can't Fet anywhere 

with the pre~ent ARsembly, that it 1 R full of cliques -

xmall ~roups, th et have little ~tren9th in themFelve~, but 

are able to ham.trin~ any ~overnment. He 11veF thir a~ 

the number one reason why France bP~ had ~o m~ny Premierr -

ince the end of World War Two. 

Premier Faure hopes tha t e new election will 

correct this. So, hurry up about it. December - instead 

of June. ~o they can 1et on with the matter of .olvin~ 

such vital problems as Noetb Africa - where the situation 

in Morocco and Al~eria is ~ettinF wor.e. Sec~nd, the 

whole structure of thP- French empire - which has been 

shaken in both North Africa 



~-2 

and lndo China. And) tinalq, the United Hat1ona - where the 

. 1lJ. 
French dele&ation walked out, following 1' deo1a1on to debate 

the Al&er1an problea~ tie + 4-~ ~ 
1>~ ~~~ ·~~~ 
~ae•~•blom~ • hsadlea rf1ht •a,~ 

~tf!;.~/.:l & uld.111: tor"1u-17 elect1ona, A ,..._ 



~co 

Today~ troops fired into a NN-.1"'6-lllOb,- Md lei..11-ecl 

Qt least three ~/i,:~J. 

a demonstration qainst the new 

regime 1n Morocco. France, sett1n& up a regency - to replace 
) 

tbe two Sultans who bave been exiled. 

Bl.it the Nat1onal1sta still vant the return of Sultan 

Mohalled Ben Youaaet' - who was deposed 1n lineteen B1t'ty-Tbree. 

-4 
Tod&¥, 1n Rabat, a crowd o>- ....... hundred ••• • 

causing the casualties. 

•~J"he ~oll within twenty-tour houra -

~ 
to seven dead, many 1nJ11red; ~ ■1 sing. ,- ,, 

0 -- ~ ~ 
~In Algiers, French au.thoriti~the:,~ 

~ I 
proof that the Nort h African/~'-is being directed tr011 
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~~ 
ilJl)t. .. iv1dence ~ lettera on oaptllNd terror1ata. ._ 

,I 

1e-••• ~ .-Ct11011 1D 0-&1.M,.- u.r11n& tbl terror1ata to 

ts.bt the l!'reoch. 4:/., pralisina uw. 
/ " 



~ 
The governaent of Iarael baa colleoted ~N -. 

-~~~-
two tllndNid tnwaaml dollar• .A 1n a special appeal tor 

~ 
contr1wt1ona. Pre•~ Sbarett, expla1n1n& that hia 1ove1'1118nt 

needa tbe money to buy arms. 

'mllls=allftte~~-...,,~Mli iOJ)t t:s aettin& aru 

~ ~~" .. 4& ... 7-"" ·••4'-" ... .a,,-c< 
Crea Rd":~~•"--d -=rt alao ba•• &IIDII 1111d 

-1ttmi.-cr;=;;;i':m. wen not 1nclwled 1D ti. ~-nt 

~t -~~~1al 

contr1wt1ona ·;--

one dq'a pa,. 
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U IU ---
The Pre■ier of a.tnaa arrived in Moscow toda,. U Ill, 

on a etate v111t. and he &~ treatllllDt. - llla• • -
'7~ 

\fpil~~~et..Vm.~~ ~Bw.aanin ..-. at the airport, 

aloa& with Molotov, aud othe~SovS.t at't1c1ala. A ■111tarr 
band pla,ed the national antheu of Burma and R&laa1a. Three 

hundred dra&oona aal11ted. Delept1ona or workers cbeered. And 

aoboOl children loaded the Burlleae Prea1er with bouquets. 

U lu said tbat be waa ami.0118 to aee ••• tbe new 

state created by the Soviets • .And 1t 1a clear fr011 h1a reception• 

that the lrelll1n will s1ve hi■ a full aoale guided~ ot 

things to••• 1n the lov1et Union. 

' 

! 



IIDIA 

dispatch from lew Delhi annOW1pe1 that Soviet expert. 

are on the •II¥ to India - to help in the exploitat1oo of that~ 

cwntr, 1s national reaourcea. The R'18a1ana will look tor oil and 

~ 
•tala like copper and Zit¥). ~ help with diuond 

■1D1n& 1n central Iod1a. 



~~, a.~-l.. The government of South Korea that waineaa 
I\ A 1' 

aen who refuse to pay disputed taxes - will be fined or 

~~"'9-iapriaoned. The reference being, to the tuea ia••·•• ftftft 
~ ,A 

~ '::t e:xorbltant. 'PMr lot -ot wrQUIIC 

~~J_ 
••• •• io111e _...,~ Allbaaeador~ Lace1, reaialWd -

~l 
partl7 bec&11ae he cwld mt get an,where with the goverment ot 

SJDiJl&n Rhee. 

~ 
S011th l:orea o01Na out even 

aore atronal.7 ..allllet..-ltl--41a8MM ......... •-- threatenin& to throw , 
~ C 6"-" •• ••C"'-A;; (J Jl«e~.::t;J, 4,,r 
.._ 1n Jail or attach tbeir properties - 1t tbeJ don't pq up 

A 

in a burr,. io■e ollee1uue ill ieelll. ltelie•• flhat •1tw&11• 

.,~ .,,.,an lll:Mle bee»tna aveu ■an ubattnate-. 



I've just been reading an account of an episode 

about which we were marveling a decade ago. The famous Truman

Wallace mix-up -- when Secretary of Comerce Henry Wallace Mde 

a pro-Soviet speech. And it seAmed - that President Truman had 

okayed it. 

Here's the 'l'rulllan explanation of what happened. 

Printed in Life Magazine - which is publishing the M1101rs 

or H.S.T. 

"On September Tenth, 11 writes the former Preaident, 

"Wallace had a fifteen minute appointMnt with•· Just before 

he lett, Wallace mentioned that he would deliver his apeech 

1n Kew York on the twelfth. He said, "H.S.T. goes on, "that 

he intended to say that we ought to look at the world through 

American eyes, rather than through the eyes or a pro-British 

or rabidly anti-Russian press. 

"I told him I was glad he was going to help the 

Democrats in New York by his appearance. 'ftlere was, of course, 

... ~t.-~~'"'----• • 
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no time for me to read the speech, even in part. 11 

The former President goes on to tell how, later, a 

news reporter asked him - if the Wallace address had his 

approval. 

To which H.S.T. replied - yes he approves. 

Today, he explaina - he should 11erely have replied tha 

Wallace had said he was going to make a speech. Nothing 110re. 

Vh~ce gave the address, 1n New York, he stated - the 
A 

President approved or what he said. Which was, in tact, an 

all-out attack on the foreign policy of the admin1atrat1on. 

The Moscow conference was on at the tiJle - and the 

Wallace address •de a sensation. With Secretary of State BJm• 

-tiling a protest back to the White Houae. So here's how it all 

ended:-

"Shortly before ten o'clock 1n the morning,• on 

September Twentieth, 11 Mr. Truman states, "I called Wallace 

at u his office, and came directly to the point. 'Henry, I 



al aaid,)'m sorry, but I have reached the conclusion that it 

will be best that I ask for your resignation.' 

II ~•I •t 

Hi~ says H.S.T. ~was very calm. 'It that 

is the way you want it, Mr. President, I will be happy to 

comply'. 11 

That day, President Truman wrote to his mother and 

slater back at Independence, Missouri, and aaid: "Thia moming 

I called Henry, and told him he'd better get out. And he a waa 

ao nice about it, I almost backed out. Well, now that he'• 

out - the crackpots are having conniption fits. in I'm glad 

they are. It convinces me, I'm right." 

So there's the Trwaan version ot one or the aoet 

curious episodes of recent American history. 



flWIC 

opposes the marriage of Princess Margaret and o~oup Captain 

~~~ 
Peter Townsend. •~en-Athe unveiling of a statue of the 

~~.,,,... 
late Ki~ George the Sixth) 1'!U~IIQISl'las.,..a,....ai~•tond or 

1t••• Townsend, made hi.a his eq11erry. t&rid fi:l.P~--~.;~ 
~~~s d8llghter Maqsret, 

A 

~ ths ~nve111118 of the 1tatue} ~~•en &lizabeth 1111d 

tile '-tlleen Mother were both there. So •aa Princess Margaret. 

/~~ 
But ~ Grwp Captalin 1'-conapiououaly abaent. 

He wu in his flat all da,. AIIODI hla vi11tora -

h1a tailor. When the tailor -rpd trua tne flat - he wu 

bcabarded with queationa - had he taken the M&aL1N•nt1 tor a 

wedding auit? The tailor refused to answer. And that, of 

course, set otf a lot ■ore apec11lation. 

Me&l'llfhile. the Archbishop of Canterbu.ry waa meet1~ 

with Prime Minister Eden at Number Ten DoWning Street. 

Officially, it was to talk over tbe appointment of bishops 
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1n the Church of An&land. Bu no one in London doubts tnat the 

bead of tbe Church and the head of the uovernaent - diacuaaed 

~£en~. 
Princess Margaret,. The Arohbiahop, ..-GHil,-

/\ /\ 

~ opposed to ~ Townsend - because he is a divorced aan. 

~~ 
~It ~ w-..W M:~ow- ~~ what he said to friae 

N1n1ater iden - who 1a also a divorced man. 

The feeling 18 that next TWl&dJ:Y will be the dq of 

decision. ~ when Parliuent reconvenes - and Laboritea 
I ffe!,J 

•• ....,,... ask q11eationa abollt the Royal Marriaae Act. ~ 

lit~ tbe Prille N1n1ater ~ ~•blllibar or 
I\~& ~ 

not Pr1DCeH Mar¥8Nli 1a ggin& to~~• 

•••~• o~ 14ti:Y 1tee,tc111◄••J 

if'-, Pr1nceH Margaret and 11taa,~a.TOWD11•nd~0&eli~;:,1&hli 

for ttw• eighth tillle in nine days. 



WU IC -
Durinp the vr r certain nri~inal ~u ~ical ~c reP 

were olace~ in a moneFtry near Berlin. Included in the 

cache - ■ARteroiece ~ like Beethoven'P "Ninth. ymp~ony" 

Motzart 1 P "Jupiter Symphony", and MendelFrohn'F ■usic 

for "A Mid Summer NiRht 1 P Dream". 

When the Ru . FianR arrived, they took everything 

away from the mona~try. The muPic - dieapearinF behind 

the Iron Curtain. 

Nov Dr. Carleton Smith of our National ArtP 

Foundation says he had a talk with the Aini~ter of Culture 

in Moscov. He ~entionerl the muPical FcoreP - that have 

been ffli . Pin~ for ten yeerP. Whereupon the Mtni~t~r 

e~reerl to return the~ to Germany. The maPterpiecee of 

Beethoven, MozRrt and Mendel~Fobn - to be sent back to 

Germany. Dr. Carleton Smith alro RSYF he talked with the 



Directors ot the t111~ Bolshoi Theatre in Moaoow. And theJ aa 

~ 
tbs)' hoped °"11' Metropolitan Opera CQllp&nJ WOl.lld A .. MN 

y - ....... tb-~, ~4-
-ILe - w-( ~ 

• 

. aa, 11 1, a:u. 1tM•N? we• 11 ~ 



118'fllll 

~f!;J 
~ Vienna is in a ga, -~~That ~ 111ed 

to be typical of the beautif11l city on the uan&.1be - in the d9¥1 

V'~ A. 
of the Hapabllrg empire and the strauaa waltz. ~..,.,,.,., 

a~1!;:~ a1llce the dap of Hitl~ 

~ ,---~••..,.•ai-.. l1'-Gfr.... ~ Rl18aian occ1.1pat1on. 

Now gaiet1 is returning to the Allatrian capital~-

~ 
~he end of tne occupation "'6t. be · celebrated over tbe 

/f 

weekend. After seventeen years of fore_ign d0111nat1on - AWltria 

1dR once again• an independent nation. 

----


